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UT111GHEST PREMIUM FOR OREGON BONDS
ROUGHT BY JACKSON COUNTY HIGHWAYS

SYNDICATE BIBS

$7782 PREMIUM

FORM IS
H. 0. Wood n( Minneapolis, Frlciul

o( Snm Hill, Repiescnllnu Snn

Francisco, Cincinnati, Nrw Ycrk

and London Houses, Best Dlddrr.

Eleven Offers for First Issue of

Hluhwny Bonds In Oregon Good

Roads Advocates Cnthused.

.tiirltMiHi county liiphwny boiid,
llir liml rond homU ccr nfliiril in

Orvgiin, will bring Hi highc-- l prom-iu-

olfVieil fur any ImumN in Ore-

gon, wording to hid reei-he- d h

ili comity i'hiI WmliMwUy. iy'Mi
bidder hit prwwil, either liy

or letter, nml iho lml- -i

Mnfrttl nil iIik whv JMttii n ilixo.mil
i.f '22.(100 for "t Ionic'- - fee-.- " I"
n pioinium nf 8.00 ir rlililli howl
TW beat bidder wim a iuliento
teprewonlwl liy II. M. Wood of a,

cnmptiioiig 0. W. Nenr V

C.i, Weil Roth Co., II. M. (Jrmit A

('. nml WVIU ,t Mickey ('. of Lou-Io-

Tin hiil up inleivt ntiiomit
iiiif to fM.'IX'JS, which, milled lii tin'
premium nffrrt-il- , innkc it IoImI of
iT7S2MR. No wlum tnkcii
tliti omirt, which will pruliHlily "tin- -

I't'Mt tlli llill, wlltoll In ftft follow:
'Ho lllgheM Wilder

"MiHlfnnl, Or., Got., l.'i, 10 IX
"0. A. flnrdncr, county rink of

Jni'tinon county. Oregon,
"l)wr Bir: For fivn hundred

lldnnn.l ($o(lO,OIli) dollr "'rmn-iti'i- it

ronil bond of .lrk"oii rouiily,
Oregon, or such Mrti an tuny he
Irgiilly iwMied, IliMliU to In' ill ill"
iiomiiiHlioti of ium llioiiHiiinl ($10011)
il. ilium, to In dated November 11,
MH.I, nml lo lie iMiynlilf, without op-

tion of iiiior iwymi'iit, follow:
"Ono Hfth November 1. 1U2X

"Ono riflli NmwiiUr 1, 1028.

"Oii fifth November 1, 1l:t:i.
"Oiu fifth Nouuiibor 1, IIKW.

"One fifHi November I, 10 IX

"Itulh inlnri'Kl nml principal pa
able al thn fiMi'Hl ngmicy of thi'
hImIh of Onytuu in New York C'itv.
Wo will m' for the Imii-iI- delivered
to it $1008.110 per $10(10 homl nml

ni'criii'il lntDr( from ditto of ImiuU

ilntii of delivery.
"Vi fnrtlioi' iitrt lo tin follow,

iui; ili'livcricii:
llclliorlc Itcquclcil

$100,000 when blind nri' npprov-i'i- l
hv nr nltormiy nml oecutctl;

$100,000 Di'i'i'inhi'i- - I, lOlll; WW),-00- 0

Jumniry I, 1011; 100,0110 Feb-rnur- y

1, 1011, hut ontiio iuc nt
our tuition, liy iieh deliveries the
t'ouiily will hiivu iuli'ri'Mt mmiutithiK
to .f:i:i:i!l.'.H, uhlili, uihlnl to pi.ni-iu-

offt'ri'il, tniikcH n totul of
$778'J.'JH.

"Wo iilno nuroo to Holool nml i(i

priutinj,' hniiilrt iMirii'i'tly
wilhnitt rliMinc to ho I'ouuly.

"Ah i'i(lciii'o of uooil fnltli nml in

(Coiitlniioit on piiko 2.)

FOREST FRES BREAK

OUT AGAIN, SANTA CRUZ

RAX JOSK, f'nl., Oct. IX For-c-

fiit'ri iiK'iiiu hioko out ill tho
Smiln CniK inouiiluiim hhnilly ho.
foio noon inilny nml teporlH itci'Iv-c- il

hciu tiny, mo Hui'ciinj,' iloyu tho
ravine, tlni'nliminjj Cohkiohh
Kprincrt, only two ntilt'H nwny.

Tliroi) IhoiiHiiml voluulcnr FikIiI-oi- h

lutiirnt'il lino rniiy tmluy to test,
hut n nuwly oi'niml.uil hiiuil wiih
iunIumI lo tho fiio y.oiu1, nmply hiip-jilii'- il

with ptovlHioiiH nml ripiipim'ut.
Khi'rifJ! hntiKforil woikinj,' thin

nfti'tnooii on Ihn thi'ory thul IioIioch

tiro iTHpoiiHihlo for tho forosl fiton.
I In hollows thoy tiro hIiiiIoiI liy
InmipH ho Hint thoy tuny .wooivo
pay lioin Ihu hIiiIo for fight hit:
tliutu.
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ROGUEBOOSTERS

300 STRONG AT

'IT" MEETING

Entliuslasm Marks Opculnn of

Camnlnn Jtiilnc Col-vl- n

Chairman Evrry Valley Dis-

trict Represented.

Tom Richardson Outlines Plans for

Exhllill at Ashland United Co-

operation Marks Spirit of Session.

TIih llnontfrii Ititlly nt tliti Nnt Oil

((rttiMiu oii'iioi! vs It It mi iittniiil- -

ntirti of 300 rltUrim ti'irtwtilitliiK
ei cry tlHttrlrt In IIoriio river valley.
Morn clillnmlmiHi wnK 1111111111111011

tbnn Nt nti) lerwnt meeting nml ho-to- rn

thn hIiim cmU iletnllH of plan
to imlulillnh n ntnto ttxlillilt nt Anil-tnui- l,

nml n eniiiinlKtt to Imliico ra

to the l'.M6 (utr wUI ho formu- -

Intisl.
JiiiIko (.'oh Ik nrloil mi clinlriuniP

nml opoiicil tho tiH'ctlut; with 11

n)iart tnlk, Mittlm; forth the opiar-ttinlt- lc

now within tho crimp of
tliU MM'tiou, by provlilltit; tueniiii to

how ItoRiio rltor iiilvaiitrif.oti to tho
honlo o( ItMR vliltom.

Tom ItleliiinlNou of I'ortlmul wax
tliHti chIIihI upon, nml explained thy
ik'imI of tinltixl effort to iiectiro tho
Ntnlo ex III lilt nt Avtilmiil. Ilu tialil
thoro wottlit ho ojiponltloti but thn.
no moro IorIcuI point oittMlilo of
I'ortlmul wns In thu ntnte,

KpenKers from (Irnnts I'm, AhIi-Im-

Cohl Mill, JnckHonvlllo, ami
othor illntrlrtK wore enllml upon, nml
lumrty mipport promUoil iho ileiulop-tuot- it

pin 11.

Tho AmIiIiiiiiI ilelottntlott filled ono
nliln of tho Nnt. Tho InilliM of thn
(Irentor Meilfonl club nttomloil. A
reeptlon eotntalttiHi from till club
rnmpniicit of .MomlmtiHti Coro, Mor- -
riek mnl Street met vUltori at tho
iloor. Howell's orchestra f tirnlwhuil
inutile before tho uieetliiK,

SULZERS REMOVA L

IS FORECASTED BY

C II DE ON

A MIA NY, N. V., Ocl. IX Tho
Sulror tinpeachineiit court denieil
this nfteriiooii Iho reipiOHt of the
pioscouliou for permisr.ion to nmeml
tho inipeucliiuciit nt tides, hut the
ruliiij; wiih no piirlleulitr victory for
the tovernor.

It wns the defense's iew Unit the
failure of tho nt tides to mention
Ibimmii Peek and Henry Moreen-tiin- u

as witneshcs whoso testimony
tho execuliio hail tried lo suppress,
coupled with the fuel that they were
tho only witnesses there was any
evidence ho tticd to tamper with,
constituted 11 fatal defect in the
prosecution's ease.

The proseeutine lawyers feared
tho name, thine, hut tho court held
Hint the nrtieles were broad enough
to include Peek nml Mnrpmlluui. It
held tho nineiidmenl, therefore, to
bo iinneeossary.

Tho com I decision concerning tho
Peek mnl MiMeouthuu tcslhuouy wns
generally necepled us nieiiulnt; Sul-rer- 's

from the governor-
ship. His friends heard it with deep
t;loom and admitted that under Iho
circunihlnnces tho nusliiuj of the

front office probably was
only a tptcslioii of time.

Tho ruling having been tnude, Jus-tic- o

Ciillen otilered the couttrooin
cleared and Iho tribunal went into
exeeutivo session to consider
whether il was at liberty to judge
thn defendant for nets nlleged to
hnvo been committed before ho took
office, and if not, whether tho
charges against him since lie did
Inko office furnished ground for il,

if proven.

VDLTUMO

DETAILS BATTLE

WITH FLAMES

Boats Smashed as Lowered Pas-scnijc- rs

Sinn Hymns Awaitinu. De-

liverance Volunteers Called for

to Show Lifeboats Could Live.

Carmanla Only Rescued Ono Man

and Lowered No Boats to Assist

In Savlnii Drowning Men.

N'i:V YORK. Oct. IX With fm--

nml hiimU mtill hliMtori'il from lln

.hriit of thn Itro lio hi'lpi'il to HkIiI
on tho Itni'r Volturno nil of JhiI
Thurmhiv nml the l'ri(litliil niulit
whit'h followi'il it, nml hin oyew "till
Marion I mm the horror of tin I

Hi'i'iii'H in wliirli ho pluyt'il n part,
St't'oml Offii'or IJoitl nt hint ilep.

IpHil nhlioro I rout the (ItoiT Kur-- !

fuontor toilny.
"I a nlcip when the fimt

ho Mtiil, "ami nt the miiiio iiiomont
that I heard tho cntxh thero rauio a
ery of 'Urol'

"When I ruheil on ileek 1 thought
for n iiioiucut that the entire Miip

iih nliln n A torrihle Htortn wtw
rnuiiiK. The waleh off duty oaiiio
tiinihlint; upon deok nml wo ran for-

ward.
ItontM Arf'Sntftilinl '

"Ktiiiiii' part of the ileek nroutnl
tho hitlehwny wo hntusht every
pieeo of firo npMtntlut on hoanl in
mi effort to Hiihiltie the names.

"Hut it wim hooii evident that we

were noonimilinhiiiL' little, ('tiptnin
Ineh oniereil the erew to tiinu the
limit. ItoiitH 1 ami I were swiiuk
oentide, the ereus took their plaeew

ami Ha inmiy pitnuenuerH an they
would hold eliinheil into them.

"Thin win nt 7:1." n. in.
"limit No. 1 wnt naiiKht by the

erot of it iiiKHtitie wnvo nml hw tried
directly under the jinmollor, whieh
lilernlly chopped tho limit nml it
occupant into pieces. Itont No. I

wns hw nuipcd tiltiiot nt hoii nt it

hiul toiteheil the water. n never
xtiw tinythiiiL' moro of it oeetipantH.

"Meantime tho wireless wns
the 'S. O. R.. call. Several

hlupt ropouded mid tho captain de-

cided not to attempt to launch an-

other boat until help reached us or
tho hen subsided.

l'iisscncrs SIiik Hynm.i
"When ho (old (he passengers that

aid wai coininc they broke into n
uiij;hty cheer. Soino Hunt, ltyinni
ami tliero were prnyen) beint Hiiid

in a doen different lutipiiij.'CH.
"Ry 10:15 n. in. the hteerint; t;ear

forward had been burned and we
were nt tho mercy of the wind ami
pen.

"Then the bridgo went. Caplniii
Ineh litiil barely time to esenpo the
hheot of flanio thrown up by ti see-on- d,

though sinnller, explosion. It
wns then that his face wns so badly
burned it ml his eyes were injured.

"At 11 it. in. tho firo put the
wireless out of commission. Captain
Inch culled for someone to climb the
riffffiiif lo repair it. I was nearest
nml went. ,lust ns I bad reached
tho masthead tho liL'tfiiiL' fell, but
Iho ropes nml tho canvas cover of
11 boot broke my full somewhat. 1

climbed nuollier bidder, scarcely
able to hung on, mid readjusted the

(Continued on pngo a.)
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PLYMOUTH, Muss., Oct. IX-rii- o

indictment charging Mrs. Jennie
Mny Huton willi poisoning hor hus-

band, Hour Admiral Joseph (lilo.-- ,

Union, nt Assiuippi lust March, wns
read to the jury hero today, when
Krs. Knlon's trial was formally op-

ened, Litter thu jurors were token
lo visit the Kutoii homo mid the
grave of thu udmiriil.

;; j'S":r wilsdn plans i powers plan

'm&$8K$t mmm 0F ! m protest
I miH m mm AGAINST HUERTA

'mwww 4mmaamM

24J '- -. WJ3t3f9U SUfs?J 'l mwrmjAwyJM7ir'ii&M

uX$$ ALllLOtt RCXROAT

JEALOSYllEO !MAIL CAR ROBBED i

BY MRS, MACKEY
'

AS SCANDAL CAUSE

NKW VOIUC. Oct. IX Donounc-lu- g

Mrs. Catherine K. lllako. n of n
'Jealous dlapoHltlon mul ttneovcrn-nlil- o

tontpor" and accusing hor of
neeklng "to Injure her husband's
good unnio by spreading constant-
ly ninong bis patients, frionds nnd
rolntles, falfo and uiijiut rumors
regarding hi Intimacy with othor
women," Mrs. Clarence II. Mnckay
toilay filed a formal denial to tho
charge that bho alienated tho nfefc-tlo- n

of Mrs. Hlnko's huabimd, Dr.
Joseph A. lllako. Sho nuked also tho
digiulssnl of Mrs. Ulako's suit ugaljist
her for 11,000,000 damages.

In her answer, filed through her
persoiinl attorney, Arthur Train,
Mrs. Mnckay inserted that In 1905
and repoatedly afterward, Mrs. lllako
threatened to kilt hor husband. Sho
herself, tho answer declared, alien-
ated hor husband's affection to such
an extent that he has not lived with
her Mnco 1901. Inasmuch as Mrs.
Mnckay did not meet him until 1909,
her pleading pointed otit, It was ob-

viously Impossible that sho could
have had nnj tiling to do with tho
couples' separation.
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Ni:V YOltIC, Oct. IX An Irregu-
lar tone ngalu prevailed at tho
opening of tho stock market today.
New Haven rose two, ami People's
(las mul United States Stool pre-

ferred dropped ono. 1'ractlonul
galas woro made In Union l'nclflu
and Amalgamated Copper. Later
Heading lost Its earlier rise, and Ca-

nadian Pacific declined 1. Atuorl-ca- n

Can, preferred, International
Harvester and Lehigh Valley were
heavy, lleforo noun gains of 1 to

points woro tuiido In Steol, com-
mon and preferred, Union Pacific,
Amalgamated, American Tolophono,
Now Havon, Can, Harvester mul
Canadian Pacific. Donds wcro firm.

Tho anarket closed dull,

TEN KILLED IN COLLISION
OF MANCHESTER EXPRESS

LIVERPOOL, Oct. IX Ten per
sons were iusluiilly killed hero

nnd tunny injured, some ,prob-ubl- y

fntully, when 11 local train col-lid-

with thn Manchester express nt
St. James utatioit.

BY LONE

AT SAN FRANCISCO;

RAN I'llANTISCO, Cnl., Oct. IX
No nrrosts hnvo beon made for the

robbery of tho innil ear on the
Rniithorn Pacific's Snn Luis Obispo
local train, almo.--t tit the outskirts
of Snn Francisco.

Tho local authorities nil along the
line front Hurlitigntne, where the
lone robber boarded the mail ear,
into San l'miiei-c- o bnd joined in
tho hunt, but hardly n elew had been
found. The search for the man
himself dovolved upon the San Fran-
cisco police, siueo he did not lenvo
the car until tiio train wns in the
Third nnd Townscnd streets yards
nnd was believed to bo in hiding in
tho vity. They were making little
progress with tho tnsk of finding
him.

The jMistal nulliorities woro work-
ing nlong independent linos. The
boldness of the robberv wns a dis-

tinct shock to thorn, nml it was
the secret service will

spnro no pains or expense in its ef-

fort to apprehend the rubber.
Muil Clerks George A. Scott nnd

Mortimer M. Titus, whom tho robber
left bound nnd with their heads en-

veloped in mail sticks when ho jump
ed from tho train, were nblo to give
11 tolerably eireiuustiiittiul account
of thu robbery, but only the vaguest
description of the mini.

lie noted, they snid, with perfect
coolness nnd confidence after climb-

ing unexpeeledlv into tho car nt
Hiirliugmne, covered them instantly
with n revolver, forced Scott to
hind Titus, ntlended to Scott him-

self, tumbled them under 11 table nnd
evidently (for Ibis the clerks could
not seo) turned bis attention to the
registered mnil.

LAlRlifs"

NKW YORK, Oct. 15. Honda of
3000 woro forfeited today by David

Lauinro, n Now York stockbroker,
for falling to appear boforo United
States Judge Hunt hero to nnswor
mi tudlctmout charging him with Im
personating government officials.

Testifying recently boforo tho
soimto lobby Investigating commit-
tee lu Washington, Lainnr admitted
that ho Impersonated sonators aud
congressmen while talking over tho
tolophono regarding political appoint
ments with certain fluanctors lu Now

'Yorl . -- JiJJi

Convinced That Huerla Aims to

Emulate Diaz as Absolute Dicta-

tor, Administration Considers

Recognition of Insurgents.

Hucrta Likely to Send O'ShaupJin-ess- y

Home Lawless Methods of

Usurper Shock President.

WASHINGTON, Oct. IX Con-

vinced that Provisional President
Hiicrftoahas no Idea of relinquishing
his grip on Mexico hut alms to emu-

late Diaz as practically
tan absolute ruler, tho Wilson ad
ministration admittedly was consid

ering today recognition of the Mexi
can rebels as belligerents.

It was persistently roported that
tho Btate department was In unoffi
cial communication with the constl- -

Itutlonallst leaders, seeking Informa
tion concerning their plans of re-

form and endeavoring to learn what
pledges they were prepared to glvo
In return to at least partial recog

nition, this would giro the rebols,
1 among other advantages, tho right
I to Import arms Into Mexico from tho
United States and It was believed
hero this would Insure Hucrta's
speedy overthrow.

CrKN N Reached
That a crisis had been reached In

tho relations between tho United
States and Mexico was admitted, but
It was asserted that It was rather
diplomatic than military in Its na-tur- o,

Inasmuch as the administration
was not considering Intervention un-

less Hucrta's recent coup, which
niado him dictator, should result In
a wholesale massacre of foreigners.

It was expected that John Llnd,
tho emissary President Wilson sent
to tho Mexican capital, would return
to tho United States Immediately
from Vera Cruz, whero ho has been
a guest at tho United States con-

sulate slnco his negotiations with
Hucrta reached a deadlock.

Reports wero current, too, that
Huortn wa llkoly at any niomout to
order Nolsou O'Shaughnessy, chargo
d'affalre or tho United States em-

bassy In Mexico City, to lenvo tho
country.

Scud O'Sliniigliuo.sy Home
O'Shaughnessy Is .personally well

liked by tho Mexican provisional ad-

ministration, but It was roported
Huerta did not consider ho could
submit, without soino extremely em-
phatic mark of his resentment to tho
severo noto lu which President Wil-
son plaluly told him ho was ' shocked
at the lawless methods employed by
General Huerta," that ho found It
"Impossible to regard otherwise than
as an act of bad faith toward the
Unltod States. Geuoral Huerta'a
course In dissolving congress and ar-
resting tho doputles," and that "ho
would not feol Justified in acceptlug
tho result of nti election held or In
recogulzlng a president choseu un-d- or

such circumstances."
Tho noto from Ssecretary Uryan

(Contluued on pago 3.)

INTERIOR OREGON

FEELS EARTHQUAKE

P.AKKR, Or., Oct. 15. On account
of telephone lines being put out of
communicntion, only mengro uewn
wns received todny of tho eaith- -
qiinko shock felt into yesterday nt
Homestead, Or.; llallnrd's Lauding,
Lnudoro nnd Ctiprun, Idaho, in tho
Seven Devils country, along tho
Snnko river, but it is known tho
shock wns severe, No fntuli'.tetf or
serious duninge bus tints fur been
reported. At Lnudoro windown were
broken, staves rocked nml dishes
bhnketi from shelves.

, Diplomatic Corps Holds Conference

Sentiment Is Dictator Has Gone

Tco Far and That Serious Trou-

ble Will Be Precipitated.

Halt to Be Called at Once Joint

Protest to Be Signed Fear He

Has Lost His Head From Anxiety

--MEXICO CITY, Oct. l.X Mem- -,

bers of the diplomatic corps he'd a
conference here this afternoon to
consider Provisional President IIu-ert-

recent nctivities.
Tbero wns no question Hint tho

diplomats even those who havo
hitherto been inclined Tnvornbly to-

ward Hucrta felt that he had gone
too far nnd must be brought to n
halt if serious troublo is to be
avoided.

The general expectation was Hint
some sort of a joint protest, thought
perhaps an informnl one, would bo
made to him nml that n gentle intim-
idation would bo given of tho neces-
sity for caution nml politeness , in
dealings with the United States. In
siiort, bis own friends were begin-
ning to fenr be bnd lost bis bend
out of anxiety concerning" his "next "

step.
There wns tnnch talk of the prob-

ability of English and Oeminn with-

drawal of recognition of his regime.
Somo comfort wns found in For

eign Minister Mnheuo's remark that
the Wilson nnd Hrynn notes do not
niter the status quo, the inference
drawn being Hint Iluertiv will nt
least not ninko tho communications
nn excuse for any nets of violence.

Chargo dAffntres O Slinughttessy
of the American embnssy had n con
ference with Minister Mohetin in tho
eotirso of the day, but refused to
issuo a statement concerning its out-

come.
Tho conference of tho members of

the diplomntio corps wns called bv
tito .Spanish minister. It wns snid
Hint he nml tho other diplomntio
representatives here wcro noting un-

der imperative orders.

IN CAPTURED

ME N B

ELCENTRO, Cab, Oct. 15. Said
All Khan, wanted at Richmond, Cab,
for tho murder of Rosa Domingo, a
factory girl, was captured todoy at
Caloxlco oti tho Mexican border. Ac-

cording to a telegram hero from Un-

der Sheriff ApplcstUI, ho has con-

fessed to tho crime.

SIX BODIES TAKEN

LONDON, Oct. 15 Six bodies
had already becti recovered this
evening, and It was bollovcd many
moro killed ami Injured woro still
lu tho ruins of a local train and tho
Manchester express on tho Choshlro
railroad, which collided near 8t.
James station today.

NO MORE TIPS FOR
PORTERS IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. lX-O- rcnt

gloom pcrvuded tho union station
hero today as a result of ntt order
issued by tho Northern 1'neific Ter- -
itiiunl company forbidding H10 negro
jsirters from receiving tips front tho
traveling public. To muko up, in
part, for tho money they will lose
through this ruling, tho portors' sn-nri- es

wero increased from 10 (9
$G0 a month.
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